Raymond W. Moore
December 22, 1936 - December 27, 2021

Raymond W. Moore went home to be with the love of his life, Eileen Hein on December
27, 2021. Ray was born December 22, 1936 to the late Marguerite & James Moore. He
was one of 15 children, predeceased by his brothers Manley, Tommy, Robert, Jerome,
James, & Michael and his sisters Edith, Sharon, Doris, & Clara. He is survived by his
brothers Paul & Herbert & sisters, Julia & Joan. Ray loved children and loved Eileen’s
children in his own special way. Raymond was a brick layer and enjoyed telling stories
about each building he worked on in the area. He was known around town for riding his
riding mower everywhere. Later on in life he became a loud, cantankerous old man who
loved to give orders and pick fights with his niece and caregiver, Jennifer Moore-Warren
and took great pleasure out of giving her a hard time. She gave it right back.
He was an active member of D.M. Hamilton Steamer Co. #2 in the 1950’s and remained
an honorary member to date.
Raymond will be missed by his many nieces, nephews, cousins, grandchildren, & great
grandchildren but will be especially missed by Jennifer and her husband, Jason who both
cared for him over the last 7 years.
Relatives and friends are cordially invited to attend calling hours at The W. C. Brady’s
Sons, Inc. Funeral Home, 97 Mansion Street, Coxsackie, New York, on Thursday,
December 30, 2021, from 11:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.
Interment will follow in the family plot of The Riverside cemetery, Coxsackie, New York.
Condolences may be made at www.wcbradyssonsinc.net.
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Comments

“

Raymond built a little shed for his tools and whatnots behind the apartment he
shared with my mother, Ilene Hein. The shed grew over the years, as Raymond
gathered bits of this and that from other peoples discards, until
It had a little entryway, a tiny deck, and a workbench. Everything in it came from the
things he found. He even had electric lights. But I was afraid to go inside as it looked
like at any time it could slide down the steep hill behind it. Except for Riverside
Avenue, and the little house he grew up in, there was nothing to stop that shed from
sliding into
The mud flats of the Hudson. But inside his little shed, everything was neatly
arranged and organized into his little treasure and sanctuary. Raymond had a knack
for turning trash into treasure. He did that for my mom and I love him for that.

Ilene Holmes - January 01 at 04:20 PM

“

Just a bit to far away to make it but I'm sending prayers love and hugs to all R.I.P
uncle Ray

April Murphy - December 29, 2021 at 07:55 AM

“

I remember how nice you were when I met u riding the lawn mower around and did
my dad's lawn no questions asked many years ago thank u for being so nice

Melissa - December 28, 2021 at 07:04 PM

“

Unfortunately I am to far away to pay my respects for my Uncle Ray. However, I do
have many memories of Ray in my younger days. The one story that sticks out in my
memory was the aluminum row boat he had and how he loved that boat. I remember
one night somebody (I won’t mention names decided to play a joke on Ray). They
painted “Smiley” on the back of his boat. When he saw it he went ballistic! LOL
Nobody came forward to own up to it, but Ray always thought it was my mother and
Julia. We had many a good laugh over that one. R.I.P. Uncle Ray! I know you are in
a good place now!

William Moore - December 28, 2021 at 06:39 PM

“

I love you Uncle Ray. Rest in peace

Kelly - December 28, 2021 at 06:35 PM

“

William Brannen lit a candle in memory of Raymond W. Moore

William brannen - December 28, 2021 at 03:29 PM

“

Rip grandpa Ray u will missed and loved by all thanks for the memories mowin lawns and
building ur sheds till we meet again
William - December 28, 2021 at 03:30 PM

“

Rip Uncle Ray, we miss you already

Courtney Stickle - December 28, 2021 at 02:44 PM

“

Paul R. Seney, Jr. And Staff sent a virtual gift in memory of Raymond W. Moore

Paul R. Seney, Jr. and Staff - December 28, 2021 at 02:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album MEMORIES

W C Brady's Sons - December 28, 2021 at 02:15 PM

